
Sidelines

outstanding upset in intercol-
te Isiebtling occui ted Saturday

Rays defeated Lehigh Umver-
Eastet 0 Intiecollegiate chain-

, by 2:1-to-13 at Annapolis, Md
capt on, Pete Peck, champion

to eight and undefeated a a col-
bout, was thrown by Midshipman

Coleman with a muffle kohl in
nuteg, 45 seconds The Lions ,ill
ge the Middies in a dual meet on

5 at Annapolis.
+ + +

llollobaugh. aha refereed the
ac3•Lehigh a restling match
turdas, e, a former Penn State

re,tier in the 171-pound dm-
on In 1928. lie remained unde-
Merl in dual competition but nas
unmated in the semi-final 4 of
e Intereolk•giates at Princeton
ter defeating Broadhead of the
iger,

+ + +

no bowls defeated Temple
.sitm. by 5.t0-3 at West Point,
• Satuiday The Cadets ,ill
e foinildable opponents when the
s meet them at West Point on
itat 27, hiving downed M. I T
iL-to-i/. a meek Saturday in then
mg meet

+ + +

'lite Unisersits of West Vir-
ma grapplers, who are sched-
d to meet the Lions at Morgan-
,. mi February 12. won mer
in) on the mats at West Point,
Y. Saturda) a score of

-to-fi, taking SIN out of the
'ht hoots all of which were lime
antage,

+ 4 +

a sic" Shevhn, Dan tmouth boxing.
11, ',indicted an undef-mted season
an intet collegiate championship

; cnn State in a letter teemed by
h Leo Houck last sync}. Sheviin
enthusiastic in his Killse for the
howls and in his appreciation

the treatment accorded the In-
s on their sisit hone a sseek Sat-
y when they lost 6-to-1.

+ + +

\ the Morrison, fre shm an
resthng mentor, announced hmi
cek that Harold Rosenberg. sar-
i.) 131-poundgrappler. v. ill an-
'moan, him to his home in
ois nest summer to train for
le United States Oltmptc team

nuts in Jule. Morrison, him-
•lf an Oltmpic champion in 1928,
dimes that the Nittany i.ophm
ore has an excellent chance to
the the national team.

+ + +

least two intramural boxers who
thampionships last year will be

de to defend their titles in the
t nest month. Johnny Napoleon,
has held down a post on the var.
and Tom Slusser, 160-pound mit-

t, sill be ineligible to compete in
apnual intramural tournament.

When Your Suit
• Needs a Pressing
or.Dry_ Cleaning_

Stopat -

G'ERNERD'S
The Old Reliable
Pressing Shop
110 Allen Street

PLUMBING AND
HEATING

Albert Deal & Son
Bil=l

Dollar
Dry Cleaners
Special Cash and

Carry Sale
All One Dollar Work

at
50c

Opposite Postuflice

Cagers Will
FACE QUAKER FIVE

AWAY TOMORROW
To Meet Syracuse Quintet Here

Saturday Night—Hermann
Shifts Nittany Lineup

13=1

Bliv. a little Red and a little Blue,
add lots of Orange, stir well, and you
have this week's fate for Penn State's
Lions of the basketball court

Penn and Suracust are undoubtedly
two of the strongest opponents the
courtmen hill meet all season It is
not only because of this fact, though,
that this neck's games ale important.
Among other things, the Penn en-
counter is the.first with the Quakers
since 1930 and maths the Lions' initial
road test of the yeal, n bile the tilt
nab Syracuse is the Dist of our tri-
angular association games

Rion the looks of things right non,'
Dutch Iles mann mill trot out a vastly

altered lineup when the team takes
the floor at Penn's Palestra [omen on ,
night Although Walt Moser assures
as his mimed knee is conung, along
fine, What the doctor thinks is an-
other question, and it is not probable
Hermann will risk any aggravatibn of
the speedy fornard's injury by using
him much tomorron night In fact,
it is almost cei lain that Charlie Ham-
mond, will pair up with Bub Basis
at formard

Conn To Start
The Lion cage coach has also signi-

fied his intention of starting Doc Conn
at guard in place of Jack Mew,
against the Red and Blue. Doc show-
ed napless'', form when he went into
the Waynesburg game as a substitute
for the MeKeespoit veteran.

Starting at centei, foluald, and
guard, respectisely, for their third
consecutise 'game, Captain Freddy
Brand, Bub Oasis, and Ed McMinn

di without doubt be the remaining

three members of the varsity quintet
tomorrow night With Moser out of
the game, the brunt of the offensive
work will no doubt fall on Davis and
Captain Brand, who was high scorer

Louise A. Lambert Beauty Parlor
2nd Floor Leitzell Bull hng Phone 240-J

A NEWPICTURE THRILL-:.
WITH COMPLETE INFORMATION . .

_ .
Maelstrom of emotion ...Life at express speed ...

Caught at this crossroads ofromanco -cma crime, .
;where- new2.lOves- flame cmd.old,:lovesliide. mid
}lope, and Terror meet every train.. . .41

UNION ,'•11. EPOT
A FIRST NAT'L PICTURE Starring DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr., Joan Blondsll

CATHAUM.. SATURDAY ONLY
.•

A VintnerßrOth'cis.Tnent,i. Matinee and Evening

Eat at Your Convenience Real Home Cdoking

COLLEGE DINER
Always Open Near Postoffice

Meet Penn
Gridmen Will Meet

Muhlenberg M 1933
Penn State's 1931 football team

will meet ➢fuhlenberg here October
14, according to an announcement
to the Associated Press Saturday
by Guerney E Afflerbach, grad-
uate manager of athletics at the
Allentown institution.

This is the second game that has
already been announced for the
Lions' 1933 *season. A dispatch
from Penn late last fall revealed
that the Lions will meet the Quak-
ers on the gridiron in the fall of
1913.

against the Jackets It is evident
that Heimann sill have to break up
Ins sophomore five for road games,
since McFarlane and Parks of last
year's yeailing combination, together
ugh Wallis, reserve lanyard, will
complutc the traveling squad

Possibly the gientest achievement
of the Quakers all season was their
22-to-IS victory oser a hitherto un-
beaten Fumy quintet Saturday night.
Their record for Din ember games
this season is not so impressive, with
defeats by St Joseph's, Syracuse,
Dastmouth, Notre Hanle, and Yale to
offset victories over Franklin and
Marshall, Dickinson, Navy, and the
Cadets The combination which
clicked so effuctively Saturday night
will probably start against the Lions,
with Kellet and Klempnerat forward.
Ludwig at center, and Walters and
Tanseer at guard.

Syracuse Impressive
Syracuse, who will inset State at

S o'clock Saturday night inRecreation
hall, has a much nines imprassms rec-
ord than the Quakers. Before their
one-point defeat by Cornell last week,
the Orange had lost only two games
all season. Their column of victories,
however, includes decisions over such
strong aggregations as Michigan,
Pittsburgh, and Fordham.

Conch Lew Andieas is not expected
to change the lineup which lost to the
Cornell team for the game here. Slim
Elliot and George Armstrong hold the
starting assignments at forward,
Whitey Bock will Junip center, and
Ronnie Phillips and Elky Moister are
the guards.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

, Oringe;
3LION GRAPPLERS

THROW OPPONENTS
Maize, Ellstrom, Lorenzo Gain

Falls Over Maroon Foes
In Meet Saturday

Signs of real powei marked the
first appearance of the Lion' wrestlers
when they defeated a tired Chicago
team with a acme of 24-to-S or 6
bouts to 2 Saturday night.

Captain Maize, Ellstrom, and Lor-
enzo registered falls against the
Maroon Too anxious to throw their
opponents, Rosenberg, Turnbull, and
Reybitz met .unexpected opposition
from a Chicago team that is stronger
than last year.

Displaying a surer knowledge of
holds and greater dexterity than the
Maroon, the wrestlers in the weights
up to the 176-pound class promise to
be the dangerous section for coming

opponents. Lorenzo looked the best
of any man on the mats Saturday
when he threw Bob Howard, 155-
pounder, in 7 minutes, 30 seconds.

Ellstrom Gains Fall
Roy liaise startled a crowd of 9,500

backers in appearing to slip into the
disadvantage in the first fight of the
meet, the-118-pound bout against
Louis, poWerful Chinon - grappler.
Maize's superior condition and speed
finally brought a fall after 12 min-
utes, 26 seconds.

A brand of :wrestling that everyone
had thought it be beyond him was
brought out by Bob Ellstrom, coming

"MORRELL BILLIARD ROOM
IDEAL RECREATION

10 TABLES 2 PING PONG TABLES
2nd Floor, Opposite Postoffice

9 EX-CAPTAINS COMPETE RIFLE TEAM OUTSCORED BY1932 GolfSchedule FOR FRESHMAN 'QUINTET NAVY MARKSMEN 1362-1316
April 10 Pittsburgh ' Home
May 7 Swarthmote Home Conoser May Name Former Leaders Penn State's varsity rifle team was

defeated by the Naval Academy team
11 Army Away In Starting Lineup Nest Week in a shoulder-to-shoulder match by a
20 Cm nell Away score of 1362 to 1316, Saturday at
21 Colgate Away mpo,a,,na Annapolis.Couch Lay Conoser, still

24-28 Intercollegates °vet the task of selecting the best Midshipman Jack McDougall led the
combination from his freshman basket- intetcolleginte champions with a high

sophomore 126-pounder, when he ball squad, has no lessee than nine score of 278 out of a possible 300.
the cm: Peldbein in the quick tense of fernier high school captains as math- John B Yerkes '33, nested 268 to
3 minutes, 31 seconds. Sherre, of the dates for the team. The list of ex_ place fast on the Penn State team.
Maroon, gave Rosenberg a stiff battle leaders includes Don°, an, Fischer,
foe the 135-pound rights The ref. Green, Kalb, and Mtkeloms, foments, ing aspnant for the center post
erne awarded Rosenberg the decision Cummings and Gillierd, centers, and Fletchei and Kilmoyet have the edge
with is time advantage of 6 minutes, Fletcher and Allen, guards. foe the plant positions.
22 seconds Thice of the forme]. schoolboy cap- Other moinismg forwards include

Tumbril!, though definitely supetior tains may be in the starting lineup Green,Donovan and Kalb. Cummings
on the mats, showed a weak spot in when the yearlings open their season and Feros arc pushing Gilhardfor the
his upright work against Bum How- next week. Mikelonis and Stocker tip-off post while Petricca, Rambo and
aid in the 145-pound class Alex ate a step ahead of the other forward Keech may supplant Fletcher or Kil.
seemed carelbss in his over-anxiety to candidates, while Gillian' is the lead- moyer at the defense positions.
throw Howard. He gained a referee's
decision with a time advantage of 6
minutes, 15 seconds.

Reybits, experienced veteran, found
that Heide made tough handling in

_ NOTICE165-pound division With a good part
of the bout spent bulling head to
head, the referee awarded the deer- We wish to announce' that we have moved front 153 Allen
s.so toTed with a time advantage of Street to 111 East Beaver Avenue '
4 minutes, 11 seconds.

Byers, Cole Lose Your Continued Patronage Will Be Greatly Appreciated
Slaking his varsity mat debut, By-

ers lost by a fall to Shapiro, Maroon NELO'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP175-pounder, in 4 minutes, 2. seconds.
Also inexpenenced, yet displaying •
strength and staying,power, Cole fell
to the cautious, but superior ability
of Captain Gabel who gained a ref-
eree's decision on a time advantage
of 5 inutes, 40 seconds.

I li ke your system bete in every FOR ONE DOLLAR
may and you've got a great bunch of
aggressive wrestlers," Captain Gabel EYELET EMBROIDERED FRENCH CREPE
said after the bouts. CHEMISE and DANCE SETS

also
LACE TRIMMED BRIAR CUT SLIPS

EGOLF'S •

orr

~°Zr • "I'SbZl',7c.

"I know my LUCKIES"
1=1M213

"I know myLUCKIES—my throat told me the first time
I smokedone how kind they are. Andit's beenLUCKIES
ever since. LUCKIES are the only cigarettes I can smoke
before singing that do not give me a sore throat. Your
improved Cellophane wrapper is great, too. That easy
opening tab is a stroke of genius."
6i 41It's toasted

Atl4 Lola waspound.no the ivories
in an loway chin emu house.Then
came the "breaks"—and her
weekly Good News jumped from
$4510 WI Ouch! She's arec.
quoteer .

.. formerly women's
tennischam peenof the Southwest.
Her last picture, "ES BAD BOY,"
was Halverson, acclaimed. Loin
tone hos smoked LUCKIES fortwo
years. .Hersignedstotement has
nopurse stringsallachedtoit.And
so we hove good reason to soy,
"Much obliged, Lola." YourThroatProtection— against irritation— against cough

And Moisture•Proof Cellophane Keeps that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh

TUNE IN ONLUCKY STRIKE-60 modern minutes withthe world's finest lance orchestras and Waiter Wmchcll, whose gossip
of today becomes the news of tomorrow,every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evening over N. B. C. networks.

.AL•

Tuesday, January 26, 1932

restlers Overwhelm Chicago, 24-8


